
IT IN THE RACE

Secretary Blaine ' Writes a Lettei

in Which He Says

HE IS NOT A CANDIDATE

Tot the Presidency and Eis Name Will

Not Go Eelbra the Convention.

THANKS HIS SUPPORTERS

And Aaki Thain to Do Their Utmoat foi
the Huooch of the Republican Cauie la

the Coming Notional Content.
Washington, Feb. 8. The following

Jotter was made public last night:
Washington, Feb. 0,

To Hon. J. 8. Clarkson, Chairman ol
the Republican National Committee:
My Dear Sir: I am not a candidate

for the presidency and my name will
not go before the republican national
convention for the nomination. 1 make
this announcement in due season. To
those who hare tendered me their sup
port, I owe sincere thanks and am most
grateful for their confidence. They will,
I am sure, make earnest effort in the
approaching' contest, whioh is rendered
specially Important by reason of the in'
dust rial and financial policies of the
government being at stake. The popu
lar decision on these issues is of great
moment and will be of con
sequence. Very sincerely yours,

James O. Blaine.
The announcement that the secretary

had written the letter withdrawing
himself from the field of candidates
was known in the hotel lobbies within
a very few minutes after its receipt by
the press. It created much excitement,
notwithstanding the probability of It
utterance had been discussed for soma
time past with renewed vigor and its
appearance thereby discounted to some
extent Secretary Foster was seen by
a reportorand asked for his opinion of
the effect of the letter. lie said he bad
been anticipating its appearance but
was surprised that it had come out now.

"It will result, I think," he said, "Id
President Harrison's renomination."

"Will it open the field for other can-

didates or restrict it?"
"The Hold has always been an open

one, but several gentlemen to whom
Seoretary Blaine was a block will enter
the race."

"Will Ohio have a candidate?"
"No."
"For whom will she be?"
"For Harrison. Ohio has always felt

very friendly toward Blaine, but she
has never supported him for the presi-
dency, always having had a candidate
of her own. There will be no serious
opposition to Harrison's nomination, I
take it"

Secretary Elkins talked freely and
on the subject "For somo

ime," suid he, "a month or moro, cer-

tainly, it hits been known among repub-
lican politicians and was becoming gen-

erally known among the people that Sec-

retary Blaine would not be a candidate.
Some of them are for Harrison and some
for others, but the great mass are for
the president, and he will be renomi-
nated."

Secretary Tracy said: "I am not sur-
prised. I have been expecting such a
letter for some time. It points to Har-
rison's renomination and

Secretary Noble said: "With lllaine
out of the field, there is no man of suf-

ficient national importance to seriously
contest the nomination with Mr. Harri-
son. His administration has been fair,
just and upright, .regardless of sections
or nationalities. He will be nominated
unanimously and

Senator Cullom said: "I am not sur
prised. I had intimations of its coming
from various sources, and indeed from
the secretary himself, but nothing def-
inite."

"Will you enter tht ileld for the nom-

ination?"
"Yes, I have said to my friends that,

having given Illinoisn nrly thirty years
of earnest service, I would esteem it a
(Treat honor if the delegation to the na-

tional republican convention from Illi-

nois would support inn for the nomina-
tion."

Ten rvAinen lirowned.
London, Feb. 8. A dispatch from

llugluown, capital of the island of St
Mary's, one of the Scilly islands, off
the soul Invest const of England, says
that the (ire-I- t stenm-- r Einbirlcos hai
teon wrecked off these islands. Fifteen
members of the steamer's crew were
landed in safety, but the captain of the
wrecked vessel ami nine of the crew are
missing and it is supposed that they
have been drowned.

KnnfUt Thirty Bounds.
Pittsburgh, Feb. 8. There was an

extremely bloody prize fight on Second
avenue Saturday afternoon. Thirty
rounds were fought before the police
interfered. Martin Carlln, an English
pudd'.er, and Billy Williams, a WeUh
ironworker, have been living near each
other for years, but quarreled Inces-

santly. Finally it was agreed that they
ahould settle their grudge by a regular
fight in a ring.

Receiver Appelated.
Denver, CoL, Feb. 8. A receiver was

appointed for the Western Farm Mort-
gage and Trust Company Saturday by
Judge Miller. A movement is on foot
to place the corporation on agodd finan-
cial basis and thus save the eastern pur-
chasers of mortgages from heavy losses.

Fear the third Party.
Atlanta, Oa., Feb. 8. Chairman At-

kinson, of the democratic state execu-
tive committee, bus created a sensation
by calling a meeting of the committee
oa March 4 to prepare for the coming
campaign. Chairman Atkinson points
out the necessity for prompt action, la

ievv of the growth of the third party.

Its,OOO I.om bv Fire.
LiKMKD, Kan., Feb. 8. The. most

disastrous fire in th history of this
town occurred Nun .my morning, wiping
out nearly SI.i,uUJ worth, of property
And laying In ashes one of the beat
business blocks la the) cey.

A FORECAST

Of Coming Events in the Halls oi

Congress.

PURE FOOD AND PRINTING

Sills Will be Considered in the Senate-Ju- dge

Woods' Confirmation,

COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION

Expenses are to be Talked Over in the
Home 1'rospeets for a Free Coinage
Measure.
Washington, Feb. 8. Tho Idaho con-

tested election case will probably be
taken up in the senate Mr.
Vance will make a minority report in
favor of Mr. Clnggott, the contestant,
and then Mr. Dubois will be con fir mod
in his seat There are possibilities of
two more days' debate on the Mandor-so- n

printing bill When that is disposed
of the Paddock pure food bill is to be
taken up as a continuing order.

The senate appropriations committee
are waiting for the house to send over
one of the regular appropriation bills,
so they can begin work upon appropri-
ations. Meanwhile Chairman Allison
is preparing an elaborate statement of
publlo receipts and expenditures to lay
before the senate, by which he expects
to show that there need not necessarily
bo a deficit at the end of the next fiscal
year, but that with ordinary prudence
all the expenses of the government can
be met from the current sources of

without embarrassment
Discussion of and action on the nom-

ination of Judge Woods to be judge of
tho Fifth cirouit court is a probability
for this week, for all witnosses in the
mattor have been heard and it is likely
that tho judiciary committee will make
a report on the nomination within the
next few days and ask for immediate
consideration, There has been much
conflicting testimony in tho case, but a
majority of witnesses heard by the
judiciary committee expressed them-
selves favorably to Judge Woods and
the committee will, in all probability,
make recommendation that the nomi-
nation be confirmed.

The programme in the house is not
clearly outlined and no special meas-
ures have been selected for considera-
tion. It is possible that Mr. Sayers will
endeavor to secure consideration for the
resolution regarding the expenses of
Columbian expositloa There is a pros-
pect of prolonged debate over this sub
ject, and the world's fair committee
will oppose the propose investigation
by the committee on appropriations,
claiming that their committee is the
proper one to Investigate any expendi-
tures for the world's fair.

There is some talk of the silver ques
tion being launched upon the house at
an early date, the advocates of free sil-
ver claiming that the pronuncinmonto
recently issued by Congressman Harter
does not reflect the majority Bentiment
of the democratic party on this ques-
tion. Action on a free coinage bill,
however, has not been taken by the
coinage committee.

ENGINEMEN KILLED.
An KprM Train Uraalie Into a Freight,

With Frlghtrnl Effect,
Lariuiikk, Mo., Feb. & The west-

bound limited express, known as the
"Denver," on the Chicago & Alton rail-roa-

while running at the rate of sixty
miles an hour, was wrecked at this place
Sunday morning in ahead-en- d collision
with a sidetracked eostbouad stock
train. The switch had been carelessly
placed or tampered with. Both engines
were totally wrecked, the baggage, ex-
press cars and smoker of the limited
were splintered and about a dozen stock
cars thrown from the track.

None of the passengers were serious-
ly injured, though dozens of bruisei
and liesh wounds resulted. Those on
the engines were the sufferers. The
dead are: Alexander Ellington, ol
Roodhouso, 111., engineer of the freight
train; Frank Kellar, of Roodhouse,
111., fireman of the passengor train.
Chris Adulman, engineer of the passen-
ger train, and Charles Hyndman, fire-
man of tho freight train, were seriously
injured and may die.

Helmed to Criminate lilinaeir.
SpitiNoriRi.o, III, Feb. 8. R. Dole,

of Detroit manager of the Great East-
ern fast freight line, appeared before
the United States grand ju.t
in its investigation of alleged i . tation
of the iuter-stat- o commerce law by
otlicials of transportation companies.
The Urand Trunk is suspocted of being
an offender. Upon the refusal of Mr.
Dole to answer Inquiries on the ground
that by so doing he might incriminate
himself, the grand jury took a recess
until when Mr. Dole will be ar-
raigned for contempt

Eehore from Hint; Ping.
Sing Sing, N. Y., Feb. a Warden

Brown transferred murderer Trezsa
from the, death house to a cell Satur-
day. When he heard that his life had
been spared he did not show the slight-
est trae of joy. Charles McElvalne,
who is to be electrocuted this week, does
nothing now but eat and read a prayer
book. Everything Is in readiness for
the electrocution.

Beth Loved the lame Man,
Lead vnae, CoL, Feb. & Lottie Ar-

bor and Lizzie Cullum, two variety
actresses, engaged in a bloody affray
Saturday at their room. Miss Arbor
drew a lonir knife from the fold of ha.
dress and savagely plunged it four
times Into the breast of her antagonist

Convicted of Foraerjr.
Drnvrr, Feb. 8. Elmer Book was

onvioted in the criminal court here Sat-
urday of having forged a IU,000 check.
Beck is one of the famous gang of street
letter box robbers who have operated
In nearly every city in the United States.

Death of Oeaeral MeClelland.
OARRisBt'RG, Pa, Feb. & Adjt Gen.

MoClelland died at his home here at
4:45 last evenln after a lingering

A IATII1AP.
Burning of the Hotel Koyal, ii

New York City.

THIRTY PERSONS - KILLEC

And
'

the Number Seriously) Injured L

' AW Very Large.'

AN OCEAN OF FLAMES

Enveloped the Shrieking Inmates Ap

palling Scenes of Horror.

Darlnfe Deeds of Firemen Besult In thi
Iteaca of Many of the Guesta. .

New YonK, Fob. 8. A disaster par
allellng in horror and probably exceed-
ing in loss of life the terrible occur-
rence in Park Place, the remembranci
of which is fresh In the public mind, oc
curred in this1 city early Sunday morn'
ing. Tho Hotel Royal, at Fortieth street
and Sixth avenue, was burned to the
ground and a large number of people
were burned to death, many su (located
by smoke and others crushed to death
in the ruins. There were 120 guests in
the house at the time the fire broke out

There were also some fifty-fiv- e em-
ployes of the house. Of these six have
been found dead, six are in the hospital!
and sixty-thre- e have been reported
alive, either by themselves or friends.

It is impossible to state the numbei
of killed or injured with any positive-ness- .

The police place the number of
killed at fifty, while they admit that
the number of injured will be very
large. It was a few minutes after 8 a,
m. when the flames were first discov-
ered. They never had better fuoL The
building was composed of several old
structures, all amalgamated into the
Hotel Royal years ago. The flamei
kindled in the shaft of the elevator in
the basement about the middle of the
building. A janitor was at work In the
basement at the time and frightened bj
the flashing of flames, he rushed to
the street and notified a policeman who
sent in an alarm, while the janltoi
rushed back Into the building to arouse
the sleeping guests. The blaze had al-
ready shot up the olevator shaft, find-
ing kindling as inflammable as tlndei
in the framework.

In fifteen minutes the whole of the
six-stor- y structure was ablaze. Flames
spouted out of every window in the
front of the house and people In the
street could see persons rushing fran-
tically to and fro on every floor of the
burning building. Three alarms were
sent out in rapid succession, and the
streets were soon filled with fire en-
gines and trucks. Other alarms brought
ambulances from every hospital in the
city. PeoDle leaped out of the windows
to the sidewalks and were gathered np
unconscious, burned, maimed and man-
gled by the firemen and carried to
places of safety. The most heroic ef
forts of tho firemen were impotent
against the devouring clement and the
whole middle portion of the city was
brilliantly illuminated by the tremen-
dous fire which the hotel made.

The windows were filled with people
In their night clothing, making piteous
and heart-rendin- g appeals to the people
below for help, while behind them was
a great sea of flames. Indeed, those
unfortunate beings seemed to be actual-
ly in the fire. Harrowing scenes were
witnessed by those who were assombled
in sight of the burning hotel. One un-
known man sprang from a window on
the third floor and was dashed to death
on the sidewalk below before the horri-
fied eyes of the spectators, This terri-
ble scene was enacted on the Sixth ave-nu- o

side of the building. A moment
later another man leaped from a win-
dow on the Fortieth street side and was
mangled to death on the pavement
Shortly afterward two women jumped
from windows on the Sixth avenue side.
Willing hands Boon grabbed them up,
but they were dead.

From other windows of the doomed
hotel men and women leaped in their
mad endeavor to escape from the flames
and so far as known-non- e of them were
killed outright but many were badly
wounded. The numerous ambulances
and surgeons who were summoned as
soon as the fire was discovered had
more than they could do to attend to
the burned and injnrcd people.

Tho hotel burned like a tinderbox.
The flames ruged fiercely, but above all
could be heard the cries for help from
the unfortunates penned in the build-
ing. Firemen and spectators helped to
rescue the imprisoned guests and em-
ployes. Many were taken from the
windows where they sought refuge
from the flames and the firemen dared
smoke and flames to save life. Sergeant
Ward and Patrolman Phillips went Into
a room on the fourth floor and took i

Walter IL Phelps and his wife in safety
down a ladder. Offlcor Phillips suc-
ceeded in saving Mrs. Samuel Knapp,
of Chicago, who was unable to save
herself and was about to leap from a
window on the third floor.

The walls of the building fell while
the firemen were doing their utmost to
stop the progress of the flames, whioh
at that time threatened to engulf not
only the hotel, but the entire block of
buildings to the south. When the walla
foil people were seen at several win-

dows on the upper floors crying for
help, but they fell back and were swal-
lowed np in the outburst of the flames
which rose from the ruins. How many
then met their deaths, how many were
suffocated in their rooms, U not known.
The flames of the burning building illu-
minated the sky for miles aronnd and
drew thousands of people to the scene,
whioh during the entire day was an ob-

ject of curiosity to an immense throng
of people.

Late in the afternoon the firemen and
the police came to the conclusion that
the number of lives lost would be be-

tween twenty and thirty, but they ad-

mitted that their figures were only
based on supposition. One hundred
men will be put to work to-da- and
then, It is expected, the fearful work of
the fire will soon be known.

An
All Night
Racket

That's what it means when the
baby has the colic unless you
have a good remedy at hand.
Many of the soothing cordials, &c,
only add fuel to the flame. Read
below how Dr. Hand's .Colic Cure
takes care of baby's colic

' Vnrmns-mmT- nui. j int. torn
' ' " "Boot JMH.. CoT

OENTI.tMKi-M- T ehlld hu bum t.rmiliW alt
Severe attack of colic Bines Hi birth, and could jet no
relief from anj of tho man, acothlDc wmpaiind oonl.

Hand'e Uolie Core from the Averbeok I)roa; Co , and
In a "err ahort time Dim hiM ft
like magic. I hare aim Hand the Pleasant Phrslo for
all of nij children and It gave iplendtd reaulta. I have
nwcrainwiiu mam w a areai many mot hern, anme of
whom Lara told metlwv wnuldnnt tie wil hoot tb.m In
Uie house. MBS.PARLKYMOHUAM.UillmanBt.

A Uttla hook lllnntratiMl fnll nufnl hint.
In the ear of children, how to treat them in
alckneaa, and how to keep them In health, or a
trial bottle of lr. lland'g Colio Cure will be
aero r ree u oo write
THE HAND MEDICINE CO..

305 Cherry Street, Philadelphia

For sale by F. D, Felt.

0
Recommended at the Beat. IX

La Mam, Plymouth Co., Ia., Mar. 1B8D.

I uffered from temporary (laepleaanaas from
overwork for two years, for whioh I need Paatof
Koenig's Narva Tonio, and oan reoonunend tains
a the brat medicine for similar trouble..

V. BORNUORBT.
Bovxnairr, Ohio, Nov. 11, 1890.

Mvwlfewas troubled with nirtouinMa whioh
o affected bar mind that I bumnrimiith

alarmed, ai a mental derangeinont rnu heredi-
tary. After tiling l'aitor Koenig's Nerve Tonio,
one day abeooold sleep soundly, her lamenting
eeaaed, and I can say tiiat her mental eondlUon
Is very much Improved.

JOSEPH A. JTiAUTT.
Toledo, Ohio. Nov. 7, 189a

I eartlfv that Paator Knanlu'a Wm--m HV,nl. ha
had a wonderful effect. Prior to rjalns It I had
eplleptie flu two or three times a day, and I
hare bean subject to them for the laat seven

man. at. qouuan.

"nil" Valuable Doom- - en Nemos
LI1L L Diaeaaee lent free to anr eddreae,
I Iff and poor paUenta can altto obtain
I HLIa this medicine free) of clianie.

This remedy hai been prepared by the Hti rend
Paator Koenia. of Fort Wavne. Ind elnce
Uuow prepared under hla direcUou by the

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, (It.

Rc:dliTDrorlatiafcMpo-r..it',.- c. f.'n "
J .ala,lUT';. I'nrttet V

a- - flELY'S I ATA R R fl

Clranaea the
Nuaa'. 1'aaaaRre, Al-

lay Pain and
1 n II a m iu a 1 1 o n.

Heals the 8orer

the Seneca
Iteeiortts

of Taati SlvMaud Smell.
I JXT rr--rvvxo,rtn.

Tr, tho toe.ft-Xv.FEVE-

jg'

A prtlcle is applied Into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price H cunts at ItruKclnta; by
mall.reglHU-rert.fiOci'iil- .

ELY lSHOTllEltS. M Wurrun St., X. .

....m ii

XCVmt tW I COLLEGE

1 8CH00L-,SH0RTHAN-

SkOled teacher. Thoruui:i work. Modev meth-
od a. Low expen ea. UU jwr cent, of era tu-e- r in
good position. Commercial, Shorthand, '

and practical Kniduth Court a. w Cats
k)gue,addrcaaK.I..MLTcuilh, Prin., Baud sUjr.Ub

E. S. WAIT.

jj-- .jr ., ai . .r " r ri w r .a. m It

Livery and Feed Stable.
South Side Mechanic Street.firet
door east ofAmerican House.

RPAP LARGE PROF.IT8
Dt I wattnt la II DUrV the greet mean- -

ftor.a t.m- - llAnle.J peraaoaaabarb.
mile KUlb of Culrato 8 factoriea located

!rn 8 mouth. 1800, prairie; 1HM, a city of 4,000
pla. Lot SlltS and ppwarrle. Addreea

i ,a ntilt .Uim m fijArlaa and bniloV
! ir.a, aud lull Information,

I TFB EAR VET LAID ABB I- Baotarv, Ohlatgt,

POTS!
When I say Ctnti I io not mean toerslv f

ifon them for llme.snd then have) them

1 nave mads tbs dlaeaae of .

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

life-lon- g atndjr. I WiRnarr my remedy ti

t jim the VorM caeea. ether hr.
I.nled I noreaaou lor not .tow recetvin a curWltor tre.tuw and a r
Troy WfAWIJl r.Dt. Give Kxproee

;vl I'o.t OiBie. It rU yon BothlBf lor
trUI, and U will our Jon. Addreas

u ft oooT.M.C-IUPtmlMtwY- orr

THE PERFECTION BAKER AND ROASTER
a Selp-bastin- q roaster and Unrivalled baker combined.

MBS ti

The Franklin Mfg. Co.,' Columbus,

?.

DESCRIPTION.
THIS

Roaiter and Baker i the moil aimple and perfect of it kind in The above cutthe aarne both doled and partly open. Inconitructio it very limnle, and ita mode of
Wi.iTffc- d cl0,,r: ' ,uch ,0, " on" commend it. No other Baker hai thit great improvement,

there need be more burnt hand acorched facet. All that neceuary when youwant look the article being cooked, it turn one part of the lid back. They ere made of thebett iron, have station-T- handle and are thoroughly made throughout. , They can be uted
VegeuSlea Vauitry cm. h. tc; baking Bread, Cakea, Kutkt, Biiculti, Potatoet and

A Few Reasons why the Perfection Baker and Roaster is the Best
Cooking Utensil in Use.

Mean, Poultry, Came and Fish, when cooked the unual way in en open pan, at every cook orhouiekeencr knowt. lo,e larpelv hv RhrinLao ... !. I...- - , : i

that of the weight la lost. joint of meat weighing ten poundt at purchancd from thebutcher, will weigh but u poundt when roattedin an open pan), the juiretand fl tvor eicaping, leav-
ing them dry and touith, while the artlclei roasted in thit Koaater and Baker will retain their whole
weight and dimension!, and oil the exquisite flavors and rich juices which they naturally rosse-.-

1 he process consists of confining the vapora penrrated cooking, a closed p.n; the meat".are Cooked at a low temneratttre. and thn vann. in.i..J f k.i . .. Itrr " -- t I
atile nana of the meat into the oven and thence

f- -

Jet

uie.
it

no or itto at to
for

in

(A

in in '..

'' """". " "eireioua gravy, ana at toe same lime makine- the n,eat more
palatable, nutritious and digestible. Also saving the trouble of constantly watchmz, I ,nn - :u, I
turning.

Bread. Caka. Blteult. ln.. baked In the Rnattr and nil. ... .,..... -- j i.
than when baked in an open pan. Ovens that with an open pan bake poorly, with this Boaster anil
Baker bike well and evenly, at the heat it equalized in the Roaster and Baker instead of in theoven, it being impossible to burn, but baking the crust equal and tender on all sidet.

Code roasted in thit Baker retains ill oil, and it richer than when roasted in any other, and re-
quires only to be shaken a few times. .

A simple trial will convince any housekeeper or cook that what it claimed of thit Roaster and
naner lam inort Ol tne actual advantage! derived from it uie. No family that appreciates good
cooking should be without it. When once used and in merit ascertained it becomes indispensable.

ivu ivan vi unsavj m inis, wv uiuront ariicicB in ma 11ml OVCU Will OOt lAlte alike, aft they do 111

th Poen Dim where rich becomei imnrctrnsBtfrl with tUm m.r( vinnr.
11The price of thiftRotiterU but little mora thin thai of the common pan of like material. We

will lead the same, express prepaid, for $1.60. Cnh mutt accompany order. Or, we wilt send it
C. O. D. by expreti, with privilege of examination, where 60c. is sent lopay return charges.

Directions for unnz accompany each Haker.
See this Baker before buying and you will use no other.
Address orders to

THE FRANKLIN MANUFACTURING CO.,

Deshler Block. COLUMBUS, OHIO

"A rfoorf. live Agent wanted in thin locality.

1864.

WBXjIjIiTCa-TOlT- , OXIIO
CAPITALS 100,000.00, SUBPLUS 816,000.00.

Does a General Banking Business, Receives Deposits, Buys and sells New" York
Exchange, Government Bonds, etc. Drafts Issued on all European countries. .

8. S. WARNER, President.
WM. CUSHION,

c:dixiecto:rs.55s.8 .warner r.ahorr.
CW.HORR.

8.K.LAUND0N EDWARDWE8T.

No Money Required of Responsible Partiss to Commence Treatment

formerly of New York, now The France Medical and Surgical Insti-
tute, of Columbus, Ohio, by request of many friends

and patients, has decided to visit
Wellington, O., Monday, February 15, 1892.

Consultation and Examination Tree and Strlclly Con fiilcotinl in the Private Parlor
of tbe American Ilouaa from 8 s, m. to 5 p. ni. one day only. The France Medical
iind Surgical Institute of Columbus, Ohio, is the only Medics! Institute in the Slate
Incorporated with a Canltal ot 1300.000 00.
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1891.

R. A. HORR.Cash.
Jr., Ass't Cashier.
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